The emergence of information and communication technology (ICT), especially in developing countries, can best be described as epochal. This is mainly because of the socio-economic transformation it has brought about. Virtually every aspect of modern life has been touched by ICT: countries have witnessed massive injection of funds through direct foreign investment, banking operations have been revolutionised, hitherto unknown employment creation opportunities have become a reality, business operations have been enhanced without the necessity for physical contact, and vehicular movement has been enhanced in many countries. In many developing countries, the traditional drawbacks of poor infrastructure have been largely overcome through the deployment of ICT. In many African countries, however, the actual impact of ICT on socio-economic development has yet to be studied in any systematic way -a lapse attributable in part to the fast pace of change that characterises the ICT sector, but also to the fact that compared to the developed countries, African countries still lag behind in ICT investment, and the low-level of support by government and the private sector to research devoted to track development trends. This paper explores current literature on the impact of ICT on socio-economic transformation based on the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) of Fred D Davis (1989). Focusing on Nigeria, but with lessons drawn from South Africa and other African countries, the paper highlights, among other things, the factors that enhance or inhibit the contributions that ICT could make in the country's drive to transform the economy.
IntroductionFor Wangwe (2007:1) , ICT refers to a myriad of standalone media, including telephone and mobile telephony; radio, television, video, tele-text, voice information systems and fax, as well as computermediated networks that link a personal computer to the internet. ICT, according to him, is an integrated system that incorporates the technology and infrastructure required to store, manipulate, deliver and transmit information, the legal and economic institutions required to regulate ICT access and usage, and the social and interpersonal structures which allow information to be shared, facilitate access to the ICT infrastructure, and through which innovation takes place.
The definition of the United Nations Economic and Social Council (2001) 
ICTs and Socio-Economic Development: An Interface
There is today a considerable consensus among scholars regarding the ICTs contribution to national productivity and growth. The importance of communication in any country, whether developed or developing is so obvious and rising figures on internet use, the number of web servers and the density of cellular mobile telephones, all show a rapid increase in the use of information and communication technologies. Orji Okoro (2006:53-36) asserts that mobile telephony usage by individuals enables them to communicate with loved ones, clients and business associates. For large businesses, it is a means of providing a service that leads to an increase in profits. For governments, revenues are gained through taxes and duties, and as a tool for sustainable livelihoods, mobile telephones provide employment for many who have been idle. Mariscal et.al (2008:11) , note that the dramatic technological changes occurring in the telecommunications industry in recent decades have bolstered the industry's contribution to economic and social development. These scholars assert that information and communication technologies offer opportunities for increasing the productivity and competitiveness of the workforce. Bassols-Lopez's (2002) empirical study on the ICT, found that ICT had a positive effect on employment and, consequently, on countries' economic growth.
Mobile operators contribute to the economy by creating work places and jobs that rely on the distribution of mobile technology and services. This contribution also takes the shape of employment beyond the telecom operator ranks, by enhancing entrepreneurship, productivity and other commercial skills. The use of mobile phones enables professional and economic agents to multitask and carry out various activities simultaneously. (Pyramid Research, 2010:43) .
According to Tiemo (2006:90-99) , the importance of information cannot be over-emphasized. People need information to plan and carry out their decisions. More than 90% per cent of Africa's population could greatly benefit from information on better choice of food, safe water and basic nutrition; childcare, family planning, immunization, prevention and control of endemic diseases. The combination of modern communication devices could play significant roles in the collection and dissemination of global information. For Ogbomo and Ogbomo (2008:7) , new ICTs can offer real opportunities to improve the quality of community life but it is also important to deepen our level of reflection on community dynamics and on constraints encountered when introducing and using ICTs for development.
The correlation between information, communication and economic growth are well known making the significance of networks apparent. Electronic networking is a powerful, rapid and inexpensive way to communicate and exchange information. When networks are available, developmental changes can be sporadic. Access to GSM and Satellite TV networks also improves the effectiveness of the development of communities, comprising representative of international agencies, staff of non-governmental organizations and others working locally and abroad. (Ukandu and Iroh, 2011:52) . Isiguzo (2010:7) , assets that it is an established fact that the economic development of a nation can be accelerated by improvements in the country's ICT infrastructure. This is because ICTs, if well harnessed, provide a proper platform for development across all sectors of the economy. ICTs not only contribute to the development of commercial activities, education, health and governance, but are also key enablers of broad based social and economic development and of sustainable human development in a more general sense.
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs), are the bedrock for the survival of and development of any nation in a rapidly changing global environment. (Federal Republic of Nigeria, 2001) . Achimugu et.al (2009:37-46) , opine that this present day economic status has potentials to a fast economic development of a nation and thereby brings about high level of poverty reduction. Its greatest effect in businesses is the access to a wider global market through e-commerce. The areas of education, health, social policy, commerce and trade; government, agriculture, communications and science and technology all benefit from access powered by ICT. These resources are interlinked and synergetic; individuals can visit and exploit relevant information sources which often point to additional sources of information and to knowledgeable individuals.
In his Special Remarks on Information and Communication Technologies, Governor of Central Bank of Nigeria, Chief (Dr.) Sanusi (2003:3-4) , also notes that by developing and executing a robust ICT strategy, many developing nations and companies have enhanced their cutting edge and vastly improved their core competencies in these areas. Some of these nations and companies have achieved competitive edge because the improvements in their ICT had allowed them to leverage the benefits of network economies, knowledge management and the advantages of rapid, frictionless, information flow. They have optimised the full spectrum of their capabilities and have from it, realised significant gains in sharing information, products, ideas and intellectual capital. In that way, they have positioned themselves in leadership roles in the global market place of the new millennium. He notes further that the evidence with independent initiatives all over the world have revealed the potentials of information and communication technologies in:
-Empowering people to help themselves in a very broad range of applications irrespective of their age, gender, race or level of education;
-Addressing the multi-dimensional nature of poverty; and -Transferring the initiatives for development from outside sources to individuals, communities, local authorities, and nations.
ICTs for development in Africa
The discussion on ICTs and socio-economic growth in developing countries in the last two decades is structured around the urgency to achieve socio-economic growth within the countries and the necessity to integrate into an increasingly networked global economy. (Akpan-Obong, 2007:1 There are two schools of thought on the appropriateness of ICT for sustainable development in Africa. Advocates are hopeful that the new technologies would provide solutions to present and future problems while pessimists disagree, pointing to the dangers and pitfalls of new communication technologies. To sceptics, therefore, these technologies would engender unemployment. There are also cultural concerns and fears over local production, and cyber crimes. Djamen et.al (1995:228-233) , are optimistic about the potentials of ICTs for Africa's development. They argue that electronic networking will not only enable Africans access global data but will also help the entire world to access information on Africa in Africa. Thus, the present situation in which Africans do not directly control their own data would be reversed. For Salawu (2008:115) , ICTs present a golden opportunity for developing countries, particularly of Africa to draw from the ocean of developed nation's information for national development and at the same time contribute to global pool of information.
Other views are pessimistic about the potential of information and communication technologies in bringing about development in an underdeveloped continent plagued with several political, social and economic crises. Stevenson (1991) , for example wonders if the new telecommunication technologies monopolized by the privileged industrial world will be enough to address the world's most serious problems of poverty, hunger and alienation. The implication is that new communication technologies which do not address immediate human needs are not quite useful to human society no matter how efficient they may be in increasing communication among people.
For Odedra-Straub, 1995:227, Africa lacks the financial resources and skilled human resources to sustain ICTs in addition to changes in social, cultural, managerial, political and organizational environments. The fact that ICTs have brought about socio-economic transformation in developed countries will not exactly be the same for developing countries. This notion is in line with the fact that solutions that work in some cities cannot simply be transplanted to rural areas and that solutions must be based on an understanding of local needs and conditions. African leaders and policy makers are therefore urged to be cautious in their dependence on ICTs to ignite a virtuous circle of sustainable development. Langinia (2005:144) , in his own view. Opines that there is no doubt that Africa has been hard-hit with poverty and disease and this has had an immense effect on the quality of socio-cultural and political lives of the people and has made development to move at a very slow pace in the last decades. The presence of information and communication technologies (ICTs) has somewhat carved out an alternative path to development.
In a Pilot Study on the impact of new information and communication technologies (ICTs) on socioeconomic and educational development of Africa and the Asia Pacifice: Private, African interviewees considered ICTs as appropriate to their societies for various reasons even in the face of poverty:
-ICTs were generally seen as the basic tool for survival in the next century.
-ICTs were seen to enhance efficiency in the work place and there was a high belief in ICTs' ability to increase ease and spread of social communication, and at the same time obviate the problem of transportation.
-ICTs help to solve socio-economic problems among university academics. These assist them to reach out to colleagues in other parts of the world and keep them up-to-date with developments in their disciplines.
-There was the belief that ICTs help to monitor crime in society, and ultimately that ICT usage will make Africa to become part of the global trend. In response to its underdevelopment, African countries individually and collectively, have initiated different measures both at the national and sub-regional levels in the area of ICTs' improvement. At a continental level however, Africa has adopted a renewal framework, the New Partnership for Africa's Development (Nepad) which identifies ICT as central in the struggle to reduce poverty in the continent. ICT provides hope for overcoming barriers of social and geographical isolation; increase access to information and education, and enable the poor to participate in the making of decisions that have an impact on their lives. African countries are also rising up to the reality of the global based ICT revolution. (Draft White Paper on e-Education, 2003).
South Africa, like some other African countries has advanced in economic development. Findings in 2006 show that the greatest number of internet users in Africa resides in either South Africa and Kenya in the sub-region or in Morocco and Egypt in the northern region. (www.allafrica.com, www.itu.int). ICTs adoption and use in these African countries has contributed in economic development of these countries. Economic development means primarily that capital has been generated and communication infrastructures in these countries have improved tremendously.
According to Moodley (2003:29) , South Africa has a well-developed internet infrastructure in business and academia and its degree of connectivity places it in the top 25 in the world. South Africa has an advanced telecom network in the commercial centres. The number of dial-up subscribers grew by an average annual rate of 80% since 1994, and the number of internet users had suppressed the one million mark by 1998. Of the estimated three million internet users in Africa, two million are in South Africa. In addition, more than 90% of Africa's internet traffic is generated in South Africa. If technology is an indicator for economic growth, then we can say almost with certainty that South Africa, unlike other African countries in the sub-region has advanced in economic development. (Langinia, 2005:144-156) .
The GSM Association, which represents mobile operators worldwide, reports that South Africa holds 10% of the continent's 619.8 million mobile subscribers. This figure is expected to reach 735 million by the end of 2012. The industry contributes $56 billion to the regional economy, equivalent to 3.5% of total gross domestic product. South Africa, like other African countries, however, is still falling short of expanding internet connection to the rural areas because of lack of telephone lines availability. The country however, has been able to create many effective IT companies which bring about new jobs and consequently an improvement in the economic life of the people. These companies are: Ariel Technologies, Dimension Data, Johmnic, Ixchange, McCarthy's, Nedbank and Super Group (Moodley, 2003:29) .
The Nigerian Situation Nigeria is the eighth most populous country in the world and a major player in Africa in both the size and growth of its economy. (Olivier, et.al 2012:131) . It is the country that has the largest population in Africa and accounts for 47% of West Africa's total population with over 150 million inhabitants located in 36 states and the Federal Capital Territory of Abuja. The country is currently ranked 142 out of the 169 on the human development index (UNDP, 2010) which measures peoples' wellbeing in terms such as life expectancy, literacy and standards of living -and is also classified low on a range of other developmental indicators including per capital, gross domestic product (GDP).
Nigeria is rich in natural resources, yet poverty levels in the country remain high, with the majority of Nigerians still living on less than US$1 a day. Efforts to improve the levels of socio-economic development in the country are hampered by poor infrastructure, particularly outside the major urban areas. Utility supplies are unreliable, with the result that businesses turn to alternative (and usually more expensive) sources leading to high overhead costs, for example, reliance on privately owned generators for electricity. (McGrath and Maiye, 2011) .
Nigeria is one of the Third World Countries that are just rising up to the realities of the global ICT based revolution. The Nigerian mobile market is a comparatively young market by African standards with the first mobile services only launched in 2001. However, the Nigerian global market has emerged as the fastest growing mobile market in Africa registering triple-digit growth rates in subscriber numbers. (http//www.african telecom news.com/resources/Africa opp_Nigeria.shtml. Accessed 19/6/2012). Salawu (2008:116) , however, noted that concerning information and communication technologies, the situation in Nigeria is a far cry from what obtains in the advanced nations. The country is however coming along but at a slower pace but is still trapped among the group of nations categorised as information poor societies. Low technology, inadequate planning, poor implementation, lack of expertise, under-funding and high costs of equipment occasioned by unfavourable exchange rates are major factors militating against ICT revolution in Nigeria.
The country is not however relenting in her efforts to be part of the global village but a lot still needs to be done in order to achieve a breakthrough in ICT. The Federal Government has accorded ICT development a national priority and this found expression in the policy tagged "National Policy for Information Technology" which contains IT policy guidelines for the country. (Pyramid Research, 2010:7) .
In a highly competitive market, the telecommunications industry in Nigeria has continued since 1999 to grow exponentially, which has led to increased access nationwide. The market has been described as one of the world's fastest growing telecommunications markets, especially between 2001 and 2007. These achievements can be attributed largely to the foresight of the government in embracing sector reform and creating an enabling and conducive environment with respect to policy and the regulatory regime. The nation's tele-density currently exceeds 50% with about 74m subscriber lines as of the end of December 2009. Access to modern telecommunication services is now within reach of more than 90% of the people who live within Nigeria. (Isiguzo, quoted in Pyramid Research 2010:7) . Mobile services have a far-reaching positive impact on the daily lives of Nigeria's mobile end users and this underscores the important role telecommunications play in social and economic development. Pyramid Research estimates that in the time since the Nigerian government successfully liberalized the telecommunications industry in 2001, capital investments in mobile networks and operations have constituted 80% of overall investment going into the telecommunications sector -a total of more than $12bn by the middle of 2008. Total figure for the industry, as of March 2010, according to the Nigerian Communications Commission reached $18bn of which $16bn is related to mobile. In addition, the mobile industry has contributed more than 3m direct and indirect jobs in Nigeria, including employees of mobile service providers and those in independent distribution channels and points of sale across the country. (Pyramid Research, 2010:16) .
A study carried out by Nigeria Development Collaborative on E-Readiness Assessment on Nigeria, (February-April 2004) , revealed that investors in the country's ICT sector, particularly telecommunications companies such as MTN, Globacom's GLOMOBILE have been constantly and progressively expanding their networks, although due to lack of, or poor infrastructure, most of them have had to build or provide their own infrastructure. The resultant effect has been that the cost of telecommunications and allied services such as internet are still relatively high. Findings also has it that a vast majority of private internet users access the internet through dial-up facilities while a small percentage made up of mostly corporate bodies and very few private individuals through VSAT link-ups provided by internet service providers. The impact of the internet on Nigeria's economy lags behind that of other aspiring countries as this sector contributes 0.5 per cent to its current GDP. (Olivier, 2012:131) . Rapid growth of the mobile market, coupled with Nigerians' use of these devices as a means to access the internet suggests that the internet will rapidly penetrate the population.
Licensing fees are one of the most direct ways in which mobile operators contribute towards the economy of their host countries, and in Nigeria, since the introduction of GSM in 2001, the government has received more than 2.5bn from spectrum licensing fees. In 2007 alone, the Nigerian government received a total of more than $1bn from the sale of licences. Import dues and taxes from the telecommunications industry have also contributed substantial amounts of revenue to the Federal Government. MTN's licence, for example, stipulates that it pays 2.5% of its assessed net annual revenue. The operator also implemented a policy to spend 1% of its annual after-tax profits on corporate social responsibility via its MTN Foundation, established in 2005 to finance initiatives in education, economic empowerment and health issues. (Pyramid Research, 2010:42) .
Undoubtedly, however, Nigeria still faces the problem of lack of accessibility of telecommunication facilities in its rural areas just as other African countries, but one discovers that in some rural areas in Nigeria, internet access is practically non-existent and most Nigerians do not even know what it means. In general terms, ICT human resource base in Nigeria can also be said to be still at infancy level (but growing) in the urban areas. This shows that ICTs' huge potentials are yet to be taken full advantage of. (Nigeria Development Collaborative Study, 2004:4-6) .
It is also a matter of concern in Nigeria that ICT education only exists in tertiary educational institutions and private training institutions; and a negligible number of elitist privately owned primary and secondary educational institutions mainly patronised by the elite in the country who form a very small minority among the total population of the country. There is currently a dearth of useful, practically relevant local content on the internet in respect of Nigeria and as a result, interest is limited to a small percentage of the populace. -The mobile industry has generated substantial investment in infrastructure and employs a significant number of Nigerians.
-Nigerian mobile end users agree that mobile services have positively influenced every aspect of their lives, connecting them to clients, co-workers, relatives, friends, thus helping people access information, creating business opportunities, lowering transaction costs and enhancing social interaction.
-An analysis of mobile applications in the areas of agriculture, education, health, productivity, transport and finance across differing emerging markets shows that these services are generating interests and participation from end users, thanks to their tangible impact on day-to-day lives.
-The development of the mobile data market in Nigeria will be driven by collaboration among equipment and handset vendors, mobile operators, local government and international organisations.
Factors militating against the adoption and use of ICTs in Nigeria
The impact of ICTs in the socio-economic development of a nation has been emphasized in this study. ICTs are redefining the way we do almost everything and are a ready tool for all strata of society as much as for the president of any nation in government, as for the housewife in her daily chores, the teacher in his class, or the artisan in his trade. Yet, for several reasons, African countries like Nigeria have not yet fully realised those benefits. (Adeyeye and Iweha, 2005) . From a number of similar studies and research, one discovers a common thread that runs through discussions on the different factors militating on the effective use of ICTs.
Nigeria is one of the largest economies in Africa and it is growing quickly, yet the country continues to face different political, economic and social crises as illiteracy, poverty, and the prospects for the Nigerian market for the internet are hindered by these challenges as well as by weak underlying infrastructure. Statistics reveal that there are over 45 million internet users in Nigeria, which on the surface appears to be a large number until it becomes apparent that this figure represents only 29 per cent of the entire population. (Ben Uzor, 2012; Pyramid Research 2010:16) . However, favourable demographics, coupled with recent investment and growth suggest that these challenges can be overcome. (Olivier, et.al 2012:131) . Ogbomo and Ogbomo (2008:2-7) , noted that the interview conducted on their study presented several factors that militate against the correspondents' use of ICT facilities: power blackouts, the high cost of connectivity and lack of ICT skills ranked highest. Nigeria has a population of about 150 million people, of whom 81 million do not have access to electricity. (Olivier, et.al, 2012:132) . Low level inter-connectivity, poor infrastructure, urban-rural digital divide, lack of basic education, obsolete equipment and high cost of equipment are among the factors militating against the adoption and use of ICTs in Nigeria. Some other problems include lack of skilled human resources, economic constraints, low computer literacy and lack of systems infrastructures and applications. (Apulu and Latham, 2009:64-80) .
There is also the problem of linguistic diversity coupled with relatively low education level which continues to hinder Nigerians' use of the internet, especially as regards to interpreting much of the internet's content. Nigeria ranks 142 nd in the world with regard to literacy rate with literacy rate approximately 20% points higher in urban areas. Additionally, internet infrastructure, business engagement and financial systems appear limited in Nigeria. Bandwidth speeds are slow and secure data transfer can be difficult. (Olivier, 2012:132) .
Most of the African respondents interviewed in a study carried out by Obijiofor, Inayatullah and Stevenson on the impact of new information and communication technologies on socio-economic and educational development of four African countries and two Asia-Pacific countries provided the following as a wide range of factors inhibiting the widespread introduction and use of new technologies:
-Ignorance about the importance of and need for ICTs which makes even those rich enough to acquire them apathetic to ICTs.
-General poverty which leads to perception of computers, for example, as alien and luxury acquisitions.
-Poor maintenance and repair culture in which spare parts and technical experts from the manufacturers are imported whenever the technologies break down; this leads to waste of resources, time and money.
-Poor infrastructural support base, examples include inefficiency of electricity and telephone systems.
-Lack of support from the government leading to under-funding of science and technology programmes in tertiary institutions.
-Illiteracy and lack of basic computing skills.
-Lack of a science and technology policy.
-The absence of true democracy which leads to political unrest and the unwillingness of foreign investors to invest in the area of ICTs.
-Perception of technologies (example computer) as a status symbol or statement of one's hierarchy in society.
Recommendations
The potential of information and communication technologies to drive socio-economic growth in developing countries is perhaps the most significant discourse in the development theory and practice in the last two decades and governments must show commitment to IT development and not just discuss it. ICT development should be one of the top most items on the agenda of any conference or programme organised to formulate policies and programmes on African development. ICT development is a huge project worthy of investment and African leaders, governments, policy makers and stakeholders need to show commitments to ICT improvement especially in the area of funding and adequate planning.
Nigeria, unfortunately falls under the category of countries that are yet to maximise the full potentials that ICTs provide for economic development despite her enormous social and economic potentials (unlike other African countries) which would have put her at an advantageous position if she had utilized the enormous natural resources for meaningful development. Nigeria, today, is a heavy consumer of ICT components without the capability to produce any. (Kajogbola, 2004) . Adeyeye and Iweha (2005) , are of the view that countries like Nigeria must develop a vibrantly structured ICT policy backed with an appropriate legal framework and the confidence of financial institutions. Policies and strategies that support information infrastructure and skills development are critical to ensuring that equitable opportunities exist for the citizenry and foster stakeholders' collaboration. Also, implementation must be linked to local problems, specifically to poverty alleviation. This linkage must be direct, showing stakeholders the benefits of using ICTs for economic growth. (Obijiofor, et.al, 1999) . Fostering stakeholders' collaboration in policy reviews and implementation will create an enabling ICT environment that would encourage public-private ICT partnership in the interest of the nation. (Adeyeye and Iweha, 2005) .
There is need for urgent deliberate and practical regulatory and policy initiatives needed to ensure the attainment of the desired level of ICT growth and development in Nigeria, particularly in the broadband and data segment of the telecommunications sector of the Nigerian economy to enhance the contribution of ICT to the socio-economic advancement of Nigeria. The different avenues of using what analysts in the ICT industry call the "e-e-eeeeee-es" should be explored to facilitate the country's journey to its desired destination. (Ben Uzor Jr., 2012) .
Nigeria is reported to be the second biggest mobile market in Africa behind South Africa and is rising at an astounding rate. In improving ICT usage in Nigeria, therefore, the Federal Government should draw a lesson from South Africa and consider improving the stability of the electricity supply since power is central to ICT development. Also, Nigeria has only one internationally recognized data centre compared with the 1,157 data centres of the United States, 167 data centres of the United Kingdom and South Africa which has 17 data centres. This is very unsatisfactory considering that a data centre is a facility used to house computer systems and associated components such as telecoms and storage systems and generally includes redundant or backup power supplies, redundant data communications connections, environmental controls (e.g. air conditioning, fire suppression) and security devices. (Ben Uzor Jr. 2012).
The imperative of computer education cannot be over-emphasized. (Kajogbola, 2004) . There is also a need to encourage a robust ICT capacity development in the education sector by encouraging sponsorship of ICT projects by financial institutions and the integration of ICT into the curriculum. Implementation must also show how ICTs can transform education, making it far more interactive and empowering for students and professors/teachers. Access to the web must not only be inexpensive, but as much as possible be locally driven, based on local content. (Obijiofor, et.al.1999) .
Nigerians who are ICT experts in the diaspora need to be encouraged to play active roles in Nigeria's ICT environment, particularly in infrastructure and human development. This would encourage local stakeholders to keep abreast of developments in the ICT world. (Adeyeye and Iweha, 2005) .
Implementation must help transform users of ICTs in African region from consumers to producers of new knowledge and wealth. Dissemination of hardware must include software support, institutional linkages, and servicing. This must be done in the context of local cultural practices including those that inhibit ICT use (hierarchical institutional practices). (Obijiofor, et.al 1999) .
Conclusion
There is no doubt that information and communication technologies (ICTs) are the bedrock for the survival and development of any nation because of their impacts on all sectors of the economy of a nation. Even with words of caution, there is now a considerable agreement among scholars regarding ICTs contribution to national growth and productivity as evidenced from countries in Africa which have made significant progress and recorded significant economic developments from investing in their ICTs sector like South Africa. Nigerian leaders still have a lot to do in the area of capacity building to create an enabling environment for development of ICTs in the country. There is thus, a call on African leaders and policy makers to address a host of issues which have presented as challenges in the adoption of these technologies to provide solutions to the myriad of problems facing the African continent.
Like Sanusi (2003:1) rightly noted, recent advances in digital technologies have separated further the divide between the rich and poor countries. Since there is no comprehensive solution for this problem within the current conventions, it is imperative that we explore the potential ways of utilizing digital technologies in empowering our people, alleviate poverty and for community to better perform their tasks and roles in our increasingly technologically driven, information centred and knowledge based economy. Can we afford the consequences of being left behind? The alternative becomes inevitable.
